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A H..IAL Pi»I«W ~T W_BT POt»t.-Th«
t» me* 0f Wales went to West Point on Mon.
\r on ihe stesmer Harriet liane, and re-

/wetl th' J*o*"" »* fo" - crowd of fi.iHH) per-
il R H brtmg on horseback. The toU

sUewriptiou of thereview
« n. cimpar.les of cadets, eleven

?>ob' br*«e»tkd tbet<»selves on The right,?,';., i 'be company of eat; per* Sud' rers ot forty m.-a . then the battery of four
.» Ittbl s'rtillery, with a corps of cadeta*u!...nscitnuoMeers, and the left was occu-*! t tVv adetschment of dragoons,command-r -htl>eir IKnlge In a few minntea after!L formationof(ft* lto«, thePrince and suite,

tV.oVflsntOer.ei.il Scott, aud Major Deas,
on the p«f__» ground, when Major

_*V__los the commander of the troops, gave
S_ferdei w " prepare tor review." Theranks,? the iroops were opeued. the artillery un-
ii'mberwi. ibe officersand colors to the front,,
*h«u ih-rerlevMßt marfbed to tb*

# column, while the played?hesir of "(«>d save the Ciueeu." As ihe
i>rl m-e and escort pas-ed down the military
lltl* <he h.tnd played the very elegant air of
the "Vioarers ol X Ittiburg." Toe reviewers!,v»ed dittn the front and between the
'~,, ranks ol sue troops b«ck to their
_ruri_al poMtion on tbe parade ground.?
v_»troops wet* 'hen broke into column by

mi>n i,ies s"d marched in review?first iveoamon time, then In qnlcft time,and fl.niiy
if! rt tiMe ouick time As th» c<>mmandauts
it the t«-inpauiee pa«»*d aej aalmed tlie
Priace, tie gracefully raised his ~'at :u I_

Qt)irted*m',« t- The review, although tbe
rical strength of the troops was small,

was very g'X'd, «nd the marchingof the men
aruiaalntiafol 'he offloers beyond crmcism.

the parade was dismissed, the Prince,
leaning on the arm of Colonel Delatleid, ap-
t.roscticii Maj nReynolds, the commandant of
ij.iilets, and expressed his approbation at
:_f (knUleatmanner in which the review was

ted, _M desired the Majjr to express
ktslht-ki to the cadets for tbe honor of the
j.srade The parade was then dismissed and
Metre l« ret«rne_ to their rtuarters. The
~. c leturneil to ojl. Delaiield's house,
wtifre ttiei fflcers ot the cadets were introduced
is :r> I'riiHC. He made various allusions in
r*c*r_ to thehi(- discijiline apparent iv the, i my, ai.d hoped it would be his good for-

i,i distant day to visit them in a less
harried manner

The Pnnce scatters his presents with a
liberal hand. At New York he presented a
gold pencil to the Superintendentof Police,
presented to the servants who waited upon
h:niM*i; and suite at the Fifth Avenue Hotel
H , ar.J lelt 1800 to be distributed among the
other servauts of tbe hotel. To Commander
F-uuce,of the revenuecutter Harriet Laic,
he presented a handsome gold chronometer,
Bad gavt ?3>o io be distributed among the
craw ot the cutter.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Ashland it_c«f.?The attendanee at Ashlandyeateidiy was very good, the weather delight-ful, and the track In better order (ban ou theprevious day. Two races wereadvertised tolake place, but in the aweepstake "Eugene"

received forfeit and walked over.In tbe second race Delpnioe and John Lstarted, »he mare winning In two straightbeats. We appendasummary :First hace?A sweepstake for three yearolds, two mile heats, *130 entrance, half'for-feit.
F.M.Hall's oh. o. Eugene, by Revenue, damF annj Pern by h ienooe .. .. walkedover.i.J.flr w J. Oreen'sbr. o. byAlbion,_ <lam by (ilenooe .. nd. ftT.J.fcW.J Green's b.f. byRed-Eye,

dam rire F1y..., pd. ft.Second Race.?Jockey Club Purse 93m, twomile beats.0">_ Har«?' B °' m DelPh">«» by Red-Kye, damWon Pius, 4>earsold 1 jJohn Hekhsr's Or g. John I, 6 yearsold, by(Jhiide Harrold, dam by tile-coe ... 2 3D. MoDaniet's en in. Minnie i.ehmin 4years old. by Boston, Jr., dsm !>, Trus-tee , p,j j-tF. M HvlPsch f. Great Eastern. 3 yearsold, by Financier, dam b* J-'teel nd ftlime-3:«*;»-3:W
Today Ij for the Jockey CiubPurse of *500three mile heats, for which Planet and Oyster-manare entered.

Preparationsforthe Eneum]r,,,ni ?Col. Sher-win Mcßae, who has the chief direction of thearrangements pertainlugto 'he Military En-campment, to be held near Richmond ou theBth of November next, is now busilyengagedlv put iug things in Mich ashati«t_____theends
of the encampment wil, b-
pertect and thoroughacquaintance with mili-tary lifeand its duties, on the part, of thosewho participatelv the exercises which will begone throu.h with daily at the camp. Moreihau asufllcieii t number ofcavalry companiesto make tb_ proposed eacampmeut v perfectsuccess, have already signified their intentionof being preseut, and it is highlyprobable thatthe Ist Regiment of Virginia Volunteers andseveral individual companies will be on hard.Yesterday the Fair Grounds were inspected,and that portiou assigned for the use of tbetroops duringthe abjve time were laid off byproper metesand bounds.

Painful Accident.?We regret to learn thatMr. P. G t'oGHLAN, the local editor of theEnquirer, mn with a painful accident at hisresidence, ou Church Hill, on Tuesday nightl-.st. About I o'clock Mr C. was aroused by
somestrauge noise, appareutly in his cham-ber below him, and springing from his bed, inthe dark, made his way to his trunk to get aloaded pistol. Si*on alter getting hold of theweapon, by someunaccountable to him,
it exploded, the ball taking effect in his letthand, near the centre, and pa-sing through
the thick part aud out near the thumb. Mr.C. called on Dr Knox soon after the occurrence. and had the Wound attended to. Yes-terday moruinghe was sutieringsome pain,but the weund is uot at all dangerous if pro-perlyattended to.

A Rich Ca«?Thecar on th» Western Rill-road, In which Lara Renfrew was yesterday
to travel from West Point t. Boston, is thus
described :

On either side of his lordship's apartmentsof the car are costly sofas and vel*et-cu*h-loned chairs, which would be extravagant fora king, and In tbe centre is a stationarycentretable, beautifully carved and marble-tom.edThe table to famished with drinking utensils'consisting of a large ornanental waiter ofsolid silver, an improved, doable-cased ice-pii ,c. heVmd Da,f a *?*\u25a0 goblets, lined withgold. The carpeting is ot costly velvet. Inone departmentof the car is a neatly tarnish-ed washing-room, supplied with water froman invisible source, and a comfortably ar-ranged water-closet. Farther alongIs asmalloffice, furnished with desk and writing mate-rials. \u25a0

A Call to Arsis ?The Governor of Ar-kansas, Elias N. Conway, has issaed a pro-
clamation to the militia of the State, directingthem "to prepare for trouble and danger."?
GovernorConway expresses the singularbe-
lief that the peril of the South comes, not
from the North, bnt from the machinations of
GreatBritain. He says :It is my opinion tbat the British govern-
ment is the real author and instigator of the
mischiefs aud outragesperpetrated against theslave Slates, and that it is the duty of our
federal government,and of the patriotic people
of ihe United Srates, to hold the British gov-
ernment responsible for disturbing the do-mestic tranquilityof the Uuited States."

Correspondence of the Richmond Dissatoh.Affairs %n (irafftm.
#1- «?.. ___Jtt__f,,JM'i *i Va'. <rH »*\u25a0On the nightof the !Bth inst. snow fell, ai dcontinued to fall until noon of the follewlngday The suushining fonh. soon Caused themost of it to disappear fr?m the valleys, butthis morningPoint L wkont, Buck and Peach-bottom mountains are crowned with purewhite diadems,of which doubtless as themorning Is fair. Phcrbu* will soon deprivethem. The ground is slightly frozen, but tbegrass, whlcb fs yet very abundant, will not begreatly Injured, »f at a»l.Saturday next has been set ciide by theladies and gentlemenas the time foran excur-

sion to a remarkable spot, called the. BlackRock, which pn>j eta from tbe inomit ofPoint Lookout mountain, over a deep cavityIn ihe south side of the mountain, and looksd.»wu upon Independence. The scenery ufthis region is very poetical, it setru\ already,aud here the dream of Theottitus and VirgnIs realized. Far from the busy mart andclamorous forum, the mind rep >*es by rausi--5:11 fountains and pastoral streams, amidstbrowsing flocks ant! happy shepherds andshepherdesses.
On Mouday next, Waller Preston, £ q ,Hun. Geo. W. Hopkins and Col. J.B buutareexpected here, to advocate from the ros-trum the claims of their respective leaders ivthe quadrangvlur contest for ihe highest tem-poral ..ffic* on earth?that of President ofthese United States. JAB

\u25a0Correspondence of the Richmond Dispatch.
The Danville Extension?Census, fc.Martinsville,Henry Co.. Oct. 13.Knowing the deep solicitudeyou (*el for thesuccess of the extension of the Richmond andDuiville Railroad into this couuty, I writeyou of the result of the Railroad Btrbecue atthis place, on the 13th inst. The day was veiyauspicious,aud there was a large concourseof persons, an excellent dinner, and nothing

occurred to disturb the haun my of the occa-
sion. Able and eloquent speeches were m ideby Lewis E. Harvie, Esq.; E. F. Keen, of P»tt-sylvania; Wm. Martin, Esq., of Henry, aud
C. Y. Thomas, of Henry. A new miliaryor-ganization, called the Henry Guaid*. underthe ct mmand ol Captain Peter R. Reamey,turned out In full uniform, and sulivened theoccasion with a splendidmilitarydisplay. Ido not know the precise amountofstock sub-scribed, but understand it was considerable;and if the friends of the extension in other
parts of the country will do as well as wehave done, the ex'riision may be considered a"fixedfact,"' to be consummated at no distan'day.

The Deputy Martha] for this county has, Iunderstand, just completed the census. The
population is as follows: Whites 6,770; slaves; free negroes _«4. Total, l_,n'o_. In-creasesince lean, _,*_oa. Hknry.

Correspondence of the Hichinond Dispatoh.
Affntrs in Svjfulk.

SIFFOLK, \*A., Oct. 16th.
Our worthy Postmaster, Mr. J. G. C >oper,

died at his residence, in this place, last even-
ing. It is presumed that there will be asmany as fifty applications for his place.

The Superior Court, Judge Baker presid-
ing, closed us session iv this place on Satur-
day night. Amongst other things, it adued
one to the occupauts of your peuiteutiary forthe next four years, lor bigamy.

The new Methodist Cuurch. very hand-
some, aud bigenough for "Big Richmond," isnearly rer.dy lor dedication.

The town aud whole couuty is busyin get-ting ready lor our approaching Fair, whichcomes off" on the 24th, 25th »"d 28th inst., and
Whichalso will be big enough for 'BigRich-mond." Talkai> .v: your handsome grounds,
you ought to see ou;s.A day or two ago, a colored woman, livingnear the town, jumpedon the platform ot thehind ear of ihe Seaboard and Roanoke Rail-
road, as the train passed throughtown, to ride
te her home. In jumping off, her clothing
caughtin something, and she was instantly
kitted by having her head thumped on thesills. Nobody to biarae, Todd.

Correspondenae of t?e Richmond Dispatch.
Mutiny?Cot)r «f Market, tfc.

Rio Janbiro, Aug. 20.
The crewofthe barn Clara Haxall, (ul Rich-

nioiul, Va.,) mulined ou her tripout, and the
captain was forced to shoot oue man. The
wound is nut dangerous. The mate was as-
saulted and knocked down byoneot the crew.
The men have been placed In jailhere.The Moses Taylor, from New York, on the3d ol July, brings us the latest U. S. commer-
cial advices, which reports Coffee firm in NewYork, Baltimore, and New Orleans, ana the
prices here raised immediately. The ruling
prices for the United Sates, since the 13th
inst., have been, 6|f250a6H40v; lor the English
channel, 8-88-00. i'he following are the quo-
tations of the I~ill inst.: Superior 6!j550ati..650;
Ist good (i;;;iui)aU!;loo; ordinary 6a6|iloo; 2d good
.V;7oua6! (ion;washed 7 ;utoa?|4oo. Tbequautity
iv store is ou,ouo bags, aud the exports since
the Ist mst., are 118,099 bags. For the week
ending the 17th, the exports were 41.022 bags.

H.
Crossing a Rop-oh Stilts.?Blondin, the

famous rope-walker, gave his last aud most
daring exhibition at Mew York,Monday, by
crossing a rope, elevated 200 feet above the
ground,ou stilts. Ttie Herald says:

The stilts with which he pcs formed the lastaud most daring of his feats are about four
feet iv length,with steps at a distance of two
feet from the rope, aud provided with the
straps necessary lor firmly attaching them to
his legs. The shaft is terminated by a prong
shaped instrument ef iron, with three teeth~
two ol which serve in grasping the rope, and'thecentral one in guidinghis movementalong
the rope. Restinglor au interval of five miu-
utes, he buckUdou the stilts and slowly, cau-tiously, aud with the assistance of au atten-
dant, elevatinghimself to a perpendicular,ven-
turedout upon the rope, watched with breath-less interest by the people beneath. A strong
fresh wind wis blowingfrom the west, inter-
fering iv somemeasure with the execution ofthis feat, which required so much delicacy olmovementand firmness of nerveand muscle.But Blotidiu wasuotto be deterred. Advanc-
ing a few steps, he remained stationary on therope fora few minutes, duringwhich time he
employed his pole iv acquiring an equili-
brium, which he maintained throughout the
rest ot the exhibition. Thus assured, he again
advanced, gainingcoufidence as he progressed
to the other end. The guy ropes seemed to
give him somelittle annoyance, and he cross-
ed those portions of the rope where they were
tied at a less speed aud with greater caution
than at the otherparts. The time occupiedin
the passage was about twenty minutes, and
his arrival at the terminus at the rope was
the signal foran outburst c f applause ou the
partof the spectators, who again drew their
breath freely, in acknowledgment of wnich
demonstration Bloudin, from his elevatedperch,gracefully waved his thanks.

Latee kucm I'alikoemia? Political.? The
Pon* Express which left San Francisco on
the 31 inst., Hir.ved at S:. Joseph* ou the Isth#
Ihe following ("jlifornla news is interesting:
Tiie Uougla.- pnnriry election helJ in San

francisco on nevuh ult., deurc-n*irated the
:?.??! that tbe Irish voles are almost unaru-
nously iv favor of that divistop of the lismo-
racy." Both \u25a0' ings of the Uemocracv arecon-
Ident of carrying the State. A good deal of
letting has commenced, and there seems no
Mhvulty toge ofckers on even bets, eitherfor
jr against Dovgiaa Heavy bets tire always
?apposed to exercise an laiportnntinfiuenoeoh
:_e Californiaei.-ctiou. The Republicans,ac-: irdlngly, are no unmindful of such tactic*.
tageoe Sullivan, a prominentmember of tbat
party, havingalready watered WSfOOO "gainst
k, *x that Mr. Lincoln will be elected by the
Mopte. Themou-y is deposited in the bank.

Tnere is no California news of interest.
LieutenantBaile arrivedfrom Independence

»? Fori Dejoiu. with a party of fourteen men,
»athef7th insiaiit. He reports the Indians
tefy troublesome on tbe Albuquerqueroad.
Uu '-he Ist instant Si'.'/oo vt"ere received at

Bui Francisco from Fremont's Mariposa
nines, being the produce of the previous eight
lltlVS.
Fill advices from Oregon explain the pro-

ihe Legislature. The attempted ad-;j.riiineutof tbe House rnie die, as advised by
tur last express, has been entirely recedel
from, and decided U have b?en impossibleuu-
d-r the chcumstauces. At the last

_.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 unis?.-tb?both houses were in seesion,
dsly organised. Tbt six absent Senators had
rfiuned and taken Beats iv the Senate, and
nulled the informal proceedings had in their
aoneiice.

The Governor sent in his message on tbe
L"j:h. It takes strongBreckinridge groundson
natl iial politics. The Governorsays therein
tLiat lie will call no extra session if hie Legis-
lature adjourns without ejecting Senators,
which would postpone the election two years,
ir.r vsMon being biennial. Under ibese cir-
<\u25a0 urns*-rices it is though:popularclamor will
insist en en election and other legislation
dunag the balance of forty days, for wnicb
PS JJ the se-sioil constitutionally lasts. Toe
foilewinc telegraphic dispatch, which reached
.Ssi; Francisco to-day, is the latent Intelli-geoog and all that lias beeu received this
week:

A j iint resolution passed both branches of
ib« Ce_i<slaiure for a jointconvention, to'con-
M it In tne Hall of Representatives on Mon-
day,October 1, for tbeelection of two United
i.i »& Senators. The vote was unanimous iv
tfct Sfuate, but met with strong opposition by
'.iielireckiuridge Liemocrau in the Hous<>.?
!_-:\u25a0« is no certainty ot an election taking
place at the time specified.

Rose and Sabdinia.?A summary of tbe
Pope's allocution a: the Oousi-tory, of the
.-ill ult, is published. He reproves and con-
demned in the strongest terms the detestable
and sacreligious attack of the King and gov-
ernment of Piedmout. He protested, and
wuu.d not cease to protest, against tbeir acts,which hedeclared null aud of no effect. He
talogixed and blessed his defenders, and call-
ed ou the European Powers for assistance.?He deplored the disastrous end perniciouspo-
licy of non-intervention, aud called on theV iwers to examine seriously into its danger
on* effects, and concluded by expressing his
conviction that the Catholic princes and peo-
ple would yet come to tbe assistance of the
rather of meFaith fnL, who is attacked by tbe
ptrnciuaiarms of adegenerate eou.It is reported that Napoleon, in reply to the
Po|ie, maintained the non-intervention,prin-
ciples, and while promising to maintain order
i- the Holy See, his d.sire was to consign
IMM in the pro'ecU'ju ot a geuuine Italian
Power.

Victor Emanuel issued an address to hissoldier, at Ancona, extolling their bravery
Md ihe righteousness of their cause. He tun.eluded by __yiug tUat he a_s.ur_.es the com-
mand, a-_e desires to be foremost where tuerei» danger.

Iv the .Sardinian Chamber of Deputies, Oa-°ellu demanded ihe production of all docu-ments relatingto the entry of the Sardiuiaus«*to Uinbria and the Marches.
Oiunt Civoui reiuje.l to comply; he also

di-dweit that there existed neither publicu.c-meiu nor privae treaty; that no con-vsrsaiioaa or no negotiation, nad taken place;
t'ui _o Power had made nny proj>o_itiou in-volving -hecessation ofc single inch of lta-
HMterdtory. lie prouo"need (hestatements
io 'be contrary utterly false.*he Papal governmenti* making fresh en-

and promising large rewards to the
troops coucentrated at Ti-

T-e Spanish government bas demanded a
oi m_ tj?tboli« Powers, with the""*' of guaranteeing the integrity of the

See.me (jllutaet admitted the expedi-
s-u.ii aConeress, but says that terri-

change, .leuiand a geueral European

W-kkb Hi ukt.?Tbe extensive coal oil
;|H_ieA Co., inPhiladelphia,""?wiaayrjett-oyed by fire Monday even-'J.H(*r?.:i about ~500 gallons oi oil,»o* ll,*illvi in 'Hnerv, Ac, estimated to be

i-«» m *?"?'?-- to 810,0«0, upon whichii* **» n. msu.__#*, Two wurkmeu,
in t?_ rowli '\u25a0'- * Wr »» Smith, were engaged
-_\u25a0«»,

h*_ o -rt More-, pumping oil from one
li__* to a"ola*r in the same room. A

»-»*** <**>a car the oil by one of the_i<i._Li "' aad Sf WM instautly set on Ore, and___Z_ Wi "» _'*\u25a0« rapidity, tbeworkmeu hav-ge?caroiy ijme to escape from the building.
Mr i_, Wtt , a| ybornt, and Smith slightly.
wain*i Helcne, a brother of tbeproprietor,
w.i._, **merrootmt -u<l escaped from tbe
*-i__aiby v,"vnt °f » rope?not, however,
sun.. ''r'*,v, "K *_non*burnsabout his face

»"> anaIxjdy.
»^r| ,ri_lf LLB ~ TbB *1 »«-- 1 public bas beenW*:,' _ttl lv* acconnte of oil springs inWidn.,!_ but they aeem to be
i»frl,m., ,ffu.e,Kliu l «* West. The following-lJ?,v,» _"?*\u25a0?«»\u25a0-» (Va.) Oa-ette\u25a0._._ 7,f »

,*,Y*r colinu«» w »pread in there-
»"»i Jf ,;oUa Jrjr aboot twenty or thirtymiles**»i«r_i? '' ac*' Ivn - vicinityof the North-
f-ik_i__ r.'*d' -uu vt SUunton andHr_____Tf! lvr"P'*« Indeed, we are notti_r*r*iT_7, lto*1 ??>«:-» -eld be tbe case, from*"fls__^^* ttcvo--t« vre have of the nchoess
?*? UmSSf* ,h«* e il v*in »- Preparations
?""?(Ira*\u25a0!_???**?.** ejwmta quite eaten*

fc*iß wasWSml^^^

Tiik Wkalth of Mississippi.?The Vicks-
burg Whigsays :
I j has been estimated that the taxable wealth

of Mississippi, to land aud negroes, fur theyear i*t>o, will amount to the handsome sum
of »6kM>oo.oOo. The estimate for the county
of Warren is putdown at $l",oUO,00<>. Hindsis put down as the richest county?her esti-
mate being_<j,uo(i,UOU. .Lowndes comes next?
?99,000,000, Yazoo and Bolivar, *25.iKK),(H>0
Madison, #".>3 0110,000. Marshall, SJtr-i.OOO.oOU?De Soto, f/20,0u0,0U),etc., etc.

Skrjoc» Jokb.?While the "Wide Awake"procession was parading Saturday nigh:, in
Troy, N. V.,a policeman,who belonged to theassociation, arrested a drunken man and car-
ried him along in ihe ranks. The people not
likingthis style of doing business, the proces-
sion was mobbed and pistols and sticks were
(reely used. The Arena says there were
about 600 men in the procession, aud that the
panic and flight became general. Torches,
capes, aud everything ihat might denote aWide Awake, were instantlythrown away by
more than half of the procession, and liter
ally bestrewed the street on Sunday nurn-
i"g."

Political.?Hon. Wm. L. Yancey spoke in
theOipitol at Albany,N.Y.,on Monday night,
to a tremendous crowd. His speech was re-
ceived with marked attention, except by afew
Republicans, who hissed. He was to speak
Tuesday evening at Syracuse, and Weduesday
atRochester. Senator Douglas spoke at De-
troit Monday night, iraiuly in reply to thespeech of Seward, delivered mere recently.
A torchlight procession paraded in his honor,
after the speech was concluded. Hon Her-
schel V Johnson spoke at Courtlaud, N. V.,
on the Ifcih iust. A largo crowd assembled,
though the snow was five inches deep and the
roads were bad.

IndianWar.?Ad vices from New Mexicoto
the loth ins., say the campaign attain.-1 the
Navajoe Indians has commenced in earnest.?
400 Uiahs have been employed by Special
AgentPflffer; also, 800 Mexicans and Pueblo
Indians have taken (he field with the regular
army. It is thought they will make a cleansweep, aud whip the Indians into submission.
Five men, while haying, twentymiles this side
of Port Huron, a few days ago, were attacked
by Indians and twokilled, theother threemak-ing their escape.

The"Nois_K Art."?A prize-fight took place
on Sunday, nearBull's Ferry, New York,be-
tween .Dunkirk aud Mallory, two New York
bruisers. Thirty-seven rounds were fought
in 55miuutes, when Dunkirk striking a foul
blow, the fight was decided in favor of Mal-lory, who had been the most severely punish-
ed A match for 1:1,000between Aaron Jonesai.d George King has been arranged, to take
place in four mouths.

Lieut. Watkins?Lieut. M.O. Watkins, ofthe United States steamer Saranac, PaciftVSquadron, whose death has been announced,
entered the service on the Bth of May, 1891
receiving his appointment from Virginia, ofwhich he was a native. His sea service
amounted to 17 years jhe was on shore duty 4years and 0 months, and spent 4 years idle:
total lime in the service 26 years.

K. G. C.'s.? The Knights of the Golden Cir-cle, who have been so larbenightedas to march
to Western Texas, have concluded that they
have had about as neara viewof the elephant
aswould pay. The Corpus Ohristi Rancherosays: The last detachment ofKnights of the
Golden Circle that arrived here, instead ofgoing further towards the "seat of war,"' left,we understand, tor their respective homes.

New Trial Refused.? Tbe Court ofAppealsonyesterday reudered their decision on the pe-tition ot Wm. D. Totty, pravmg asuj.ercedeas
to a judgment of the Hastings Court, con-demninghim to be hungou thetld day of N...veruber, f>r the murder of Catharine J.Tnom. TheCourt?a full bench beiug present
?were unanimous in iheir resolve uot to in-
terfere with the original judgment. Tottywill, therefore, be duly executed by the Ser-
gei*ut on the day named, at such placeas may
be selected, between the hours of 12 and 3o'clock, unless the Governorshould interpose
to sta> execution, which is regarded as a verydoubtful matter.

Wanted Badly?The City Coroner, Dr. Pea-chy, needs a receptacle, wnerein to deposit the
bodiesof the unfortunate beings over whosemortal remains he is called occasionally to sitin judgment.Severalmonths since the Councilmade au appropriation to build such a roomas wascalled lor by the requirements of thecase, but nothinghas asyet been done in thematter. The sum of $l.iou was appropriated
lor this purpose, aud tne Coroner is hardly
ever called upon to act that the need of a roomis not felt. They have "dead houses"' iv othercities, and should have one here. L«)t it bebuilt.

Still They Come.? The Union Agricultural
Fair commences on Mondaynext, aud will behighlyattractive to the admirers of fast horsesand fine cattle. Every train and boat now ar-
riving bringsfresh candidates for premiums,and sofSeof them of very superior type. Al-ready there are horses here from all sections
of Virginia, as well as fn*m Maryland,Penn-sylvania, New York and Vermont, aud otherswill arrive belore the bour of opening. The
cattle stalls also promise tobe well filled with
finestock ; aud altogether, the indications noware that the approaching show will be highly
creditable to the two societies who aregettingit up.

Narrow Escape.? On Tuesday last one of Mr.
Wm. H. Hardgroves children, a little girl
about three years old, narrowlyescaped being
burned to death. While standing near thefire, the moruing beiug cool, the littiecrea-
ture's clothes became iguited. Becoming
alarmed, she screamed and ran into the yard,
where, fortunately,she wasmetby her father,who tore the blazingclothes from her person,
thereby burninghis own hands oadly. Thechild had her hair scorched, aud received a
few slightburns. But for the accidental arri-
val of her father justin the nick of time, sbewould probably havebeen burned to death.

Gc-irowDEB Explosion.?An explosion
took place ou the lutb instant, in Dtipont A
Oo.'s lower powder works, known as the
" Hagley Yard," on the Brandywive Banks,Delaware Three mills and a frame building
were completely demolished. One man was
killed, and, althoughthere were some five or
six men In tbe mills at tbe time, no oneelse
was injured.

A SorvENi?Miss Martha Haines Butt,
the authoress, of Norfolk,Va , now in New
York, has received a note from Gen. Bruce,
expressing the thanks of His Royal Highness
for an elegant copy of her book, "Leisure
Moments," wbicb she had sent for his ac-
ceptance.

A Ball to ths Royal Squadboh.?The
citizens of Portland, Me., unaole, for want ol
opportunity,to give ihe Prince of Wales a
ball, are to tender the ofhcers of tbe Llruisb
royal squadrona ball at the City Hall. The
l-ading citizens figure as getters-up of tbe af-
fair.

Scabcity of Bookskllbkb in Irbland.?
There exists iv Ireland at present about rev-
even ty towus?containing from lo,b_b to 25,.imi
inhabitants?without abookseller's shop ; and
six whole counties are found without either a
publisher, bookseller or circulating library.

Dkath of a Catholic Pbikst.?Rev. Peier
Bergman, an assistant priestatSt. Mary (Ger-
man Catholic) church, in Newark, N. J., died
ou Thursday last, from hemorrhage of the
lungs.

E»CAr_r>.?The Messrs. Latham, charged
with tbe murder of John W. Grist, of Wash-
ington,N. C, escaped on theschr. Lion, which
had just loadedat Pautego, bound for New
York.

A dinner party was given bythe members of
the New York Express, ou Sunday uighi, at
Deimonico's, to N. B. Wood., tbe correspon-
dentof tbe Loudon Times.

Rev. Mr. Whittle, of Louisville. Ky ,hasd -cliued the call he lately received, to v o-pi me
factorship of Christ Church, in Alexandria,
Va.

Scbr. O. H. Booth, Burger, when iv Hamp-
ton Roads 7th inst, lost overb.ard Char.es E.
Leedolpb, a German seaman, a resident ofAt-
lantic Coy, N. J.

Many a man thinks it is a virtue that keeps
him from turninga rascal, when it is only a
full stomach. Oue should be careful and uot
mistake potatoesfor principles.

I bey are preparing to hold an Industrial
Exhibition at New Orleans, which promises
great success.

John W*i"comb, the mail robber, convicted
ai Kutland.Vt., has been sentenced to the Suite
prison for ten years.

Messrs. McQueen, Miles, Asbmore, Bonham
and Boyce, have been re-elected toCongress in
South Carolina.

On Monday morning last there was a very
heavy frost at Staunton. Va , and be North
Mountains were covered with .now.

A new office is established at Alta Vista,
Russell county, Va., aud Samuel Humphreys
appointed postmaster.

Tbe funeral service for the Papal troops
lately slain wascelebrated by the Archbishop
ofParis, at Notre Dame, oa the sth inst.

A cargo sale of_,000 bags ofcoffee was made
at Wilmiugton,N. C, on Saterday last. The
average was 915.47 per hundred pounds.

Willie Riddi-k, of Gatescounty,N.C. sold
eighty-flve negroes, on the sth instant, ton
Southern planter, forS»o,ooo.

Young lieuline, for stabbing his uncle, in
Lewis county, Va., has been sentenced to 15
months in the Penitentiary.

Hawkiua' Hotel, at Lewis burg, N. C, has
been sold for $~-60, to Jas. Oe.it.

J. E. Murphy, Inspector of tbe port of
Charleston, S. C, died ou tbe Uth Inst.

Snow fell near Augusta, On, on Sunday
moruing last.

Garibaldi has appropriated 5,000 ducat* to
the contin uauce of tbe excavationain Pompeii.

Rev. Jno. C McCabe,of Baltimore, ha* Ac-
cepted a call to Anne Arundel county, Mil

The Royal Sqnftdren for the Prince has ar-
rived*! Boston,

XotsntkhM.rtturnaA !uP»rii

Ta» Yeabs.?Thechanges which have taken
place between lt-_U aud 1660 in the economic
condition of our country are very gieat. Iv
that period the gold mines have u-?u discov-
ered in California and Australia. In I-lu we
had #» paper circulation to $1 of specie; in 185"
otilyS.') tnfl',in I_B_ less than 82 to81. In 181.
the productof precious metals was $_S,_n_,_(ni;
lv IBfif it was 8--4,0(XJ,000. The whole amount
now in the world i_ estimated at * iO.iioo o<«i,o<ii ,
of which six-tenths is silver. It was always
supposed Hint a sudden increase in ibe iju.u-
ttty of money increases prices. This has not
proved true, for in spite of tbe influx of gold,
andin spite of tbe repeal of tbe English corn
laws, which has enabled us toexport imra \u25a0. .* -quantities offlour and grain, prices in geueral
are lower and wages higher than tbey ever
were before. Tables show that prices gene-
rally during forty years were highest iv 183?
and lowest about 1.43. Flour was so scarce in ?

1847 that we imported 85,000,(kh); its average
price for forty years bas been 80.54 per barrel.
The sale of tea has increased in tweuty-flve
years from 13,000,000 to 3.,00u,00. lbs.; tbe aver-
age price for that period has been lorty-eight
cents. Thecotton crop bas increased in forty
years from IB_,oo<>,ooo lbs. to l,t- h,,im*),<hjo ibe ?

A great demand tor breadstutfs from 1851) to
Jbs7, occasioned by railway labor and there-
peal of tbe British corn laws, keptprices gene-
rally on tbe advance; but in 1.57, on account
of the abundant crops, the slackening of tbe
shipping and railway interests and a glutted
cotton market, a dowu ward tendency prevail-
ed. Our exports of breadstuff* from i_s. to
l-Tbo were 8 l-t',uui,i ?on. Prices do notseem gen-
erally to be affectedby the fluctuations of pa-
per currency. Iv 1649tbe bank-note circula-
tion was BU_,(XK>,-~-; in 1852, f1?3,000,-OH; in
March, 1-s*, it was Sl-0.00-.iiOO, shortly after
which It rose to 81_-,000,-__.? Newark Daily
Ado.

Tub Goafm. as E_roD_ii>ic-» by Bbigbam
Yol'Wo?A Utuh correspondent speaks of the
maimer in winch Brigbam Young lays down
thegosjiel to tbe Saints, and also to the Gen-
tiles In that Territory: "On Sunday last, in
the Bowery, Brlgham laid down the law in
plainness to the p_or Mormon missionary el-
ders, and positively forbade them to sendborne
orbring heme to tbeir wives a silk dress or
any hind of flnery, or to come borne as mer-
cbaou. When they were out among the Gen-
tiles tbey were to «?mi.fine their business to
preaching tbe gospel, without purse or ecrip,
and when tbey returned and were safe at
home, they could speculateand go to making
money. One would Infer, therefore, that latbeir preaebiflfexpeditions some of the elders
AM wfsksd tMhfh to have nn eys te tbe man*h»nt#.'»

Speech at the African Church.? The Douglas
wing of the National Democracy were ad-dressed at the above place on Tuesday night,
by G. H. C. Rowe, E-q , elector lor thesthdistrict, in a speech in defence of the position
of Senator Douglas, and in vindication ofhisclaims asthe Democratic nominee tor the office
of President. Mr. Rowe's effort was charac-
terized by ability, and was listened to withmarked attention. At its conclusion, in obedi-ence to repeated calls. Gen. Harmau, ol Au-
gusta,submitted a brief address.

Pamurop(i> Bank Lock.? Ou. of thewouder-
fui locks, whicu bas defied ihe skill aud inge-
nuity of the most scientific lock-makers in ;i_e
woiid to pick it, and bas received the highest
commeuciatious for its perfecisecuruy against
burglais both in Europe _ud America,bas r-een
deposited iv the exhibition room of ihe Me-
chanics'lnstitute, by Mr. Wm. W.Suead, ol
this city, Tbe lock is a combination, so ar-ranged as to be entirely under the control of
the owner only,aud is admirably adapted totoe u.e of bauks aud treasuries.

Selling Goods by Sample.?The Mayor yester-
day held Charles Ripley, ot New York,"tobail
iv the sum of 83.0, to appear berore tbe next
Hustings Court to answer an indictment for
sellingpaints, glass, Ac, by card. Tbe spe-
cific violation of the revenue law complained
ot was in sellinga lot of glass aud paint to
Geo K. Crutchfleid, Esq., by sample, and tbe
information of the olfeuce havingbeen com-
mitted was laid by G W. H. Tyler, one ot tbe
Commissioners ot the Revenue.

Boots and Shoes ?But onecity manufacturer
of boots and shoes has thoughtproper 10 send
specimensof bis handicraft to tbe Mechanics'Fair. The specimens deposited, ho aever,re-
ceive their due share uf attention from all
visitors capable of appreciating durability
aud elegancecombined. Home made work M
tbe best after all, if people would ouly thiuk
so.

Substantial Job.? The irou work for the new
pivot bridge across the Dock, on 17th street,
was executed by Messrs. Turner A Bro., of
this city, aud from appearances is admirably
done. The coutractor is now waiting tor
suitable fljonu-, which is difficult to obtain;
butas soon as he receives it, the work will be

<- mpleted,aud the publicgiveu the u.e of the
hr age.

Concerned.? lt is said that Mrs. Mary R
Cooper, the wifeof Edward R. Cooper, is very
solicitous tbat the Courtot Apjieals shall uotgrant him a new trial for makingamurderousassault on ber, ou the ground that if Cooper
were at Inrge he would murder ber. He was
sent by the Hustings Court to tbe State's
Prison for live years, tor cuttiug her witua
haicnet.

Sentenced.?Vfta. H. Robey was yesterday
senieuced to Aye years' coutiuement iv the
Peniteutiaiy, by the Judge of tbe Hustiug.
Court, on a couvictiou lor the manslaughter
of Wm. Giblin. Tbe prisoner expressed him-
self satisfied with tbe verdict, regarding it as
a more reasonable punishment than he hadhoped to obtain.

Trotting Match.? Tuere was a good attend-
anceat Wagner's trotting track yesterday eve-
ning, 14 witness the trottiug match between
Wm. Wail's black mare "Nelly " audC. Wag-
uer'e brown mare"L tdy Clifiord," mile beats,
best three in Aye, for a silver goblet. The
mare Nelly won with ease iv three straight
heats. Time?23a * i 3:01; 2:58.

Inter,stmg AUdms ?Our townsman,N. A.
Si i uuiVA.vr, __~<i, has promised todeliver an
address before tne Mechanics" Institute, at
their Exhibition Hall, to-night, and from his
high reputation as a popular speaker, weaxe
sure that visitors may expect a rare intellec-
tual enterlaiument. The speafclag will *oia-
iu.u-epunctuallyat H w'.toefc.

Going el tirg*. -Mary, slave of _uh* Jess*,
has keen sent on by tbe Mayor to tie tried **?

I for* Oi* Htt-tinf- o_«rt ut fninf »t -*»_*

"^^? mm\u25a0??»«?___»__??.»« i I-I ii i ii \u25a0_

_-_S? La"" -The divine creatures embraced j
\u25a0 .r-__"B *»«__, and who may be jclassified a« the wives, mothers and sweet- !hearts or the sobs ofman, do much toward theprosperity of tbemercbant bydistributing the ,

cireulatieg medium, which theoretically wain prone to condemn, but personally like ienough to dig and delve for with might andmain. It has been remarked that for severalweeks past more ladies have put in appear- Iauces on the streets of this city than has beenheart fora long time. Why this is the caseweare not philosophers enough to determineunless the solution of the problem Is found ivthe fact that one Fair is already in progress
and another on the eve of commencement.?Observation and experience teaches us thatwhen the ladies areon the streets, fascinationlies in the gorgeous tissues of tbe silk wormand tbe loom, looking out through the plate-
glass dry goods windows. "How a robe of thisvelvet woulit become me," thinks one; ?"a dressof that invisible «llk would suit my com-plexien exactly," whispers another. The dry
goods man has them on his hook, for sbe tbat
deliberates is lost; they enter and purchaseextensively. W iveß arethe circulating mediabetween the wholesale and retail trades, tbemerchant prince and mechanic, aud as thevalue of money is in its distribution, let themhave their way as they have a will, aud suchdiseases asa plethora of wealth will be no-
known O the physicians.

Type Making is oneof the arts that veryfewpeopleknow anything of. They cannot con-ceive how each letter is cast, oneat a time,aud have no conception of the art of mixingand preparing the metals for the mould. Atthe Mechanics' InstituteFair, Messrs. Walker_? Petou.e, of this city,hate their foundry infull operation, and are prepared to executeor-ders atshort notice. Their foundry attractsuniversalattention.
Iron BridgeIought to span the basin at othand lOLh streets, soas to enable goodsof everydescription to be hauled from Cary to Byrdstreet with les. inconvenience thau at present.Time is money to business men ofall kinds,

and to saveit in the transportation of goodsis essentially necessary.
SfeWftwr Jat. Ripley, from New York,was

examined belore me Mayoryesterday for for-cibly euteriug tne house of Mary Oiarron, audstealing sundryarticles of personal property,and sent to j<til in default of bail, to awaittrial before the Hustings Court for petit lar-ceny. Thedef-ndaui pleaded drunkenuess.
Accident.? Ou Monday night last, Mr. JohnDoyle, of this city, leil down a flifeutoj steps,

in passing lrom his room, inS'ibbius &. Pul-len's buiiding.c rner ot 9 h and Broadscreets,and fracttireu his arm badly, between the el-bow an_ theshonhier.
Fairfir til C'ourst is now undergoing a thor-ough ovrliiulir.g, preparatory to the taliraces, which are to commence ou Tuesday

next. The track is said to be in better condi-tion thau at any previous time for tlfieeuyears.
Attempting to Shoot.?Joseph Bernard wasarraigned before the Mayor yesterday fordrawing a pistol and au.inpung to shootWarner B. Mahone. The matter having beenadjusted between thepariies, the warrant was

withdrawn.
Hanover Presbytery, which consists of cler-gymen und lay from the New SchoolPresbyterian Churches in Eistern Virginia,

holds a semi-annual meeting, commencingthis evening,at 7>j o'clock, at Duval Stieet
Church.

Attractive Music.? Our citizens are daily
treated to ncn instrumental mu-ic, furnishedby the Armory Band, as an iiulu omr_i topersons to visit the Asbland Race Course, andwuness the races.

Insolent.? The Mayor, yesterday, ordered awhipping to be bts'owed on John Jones, afree negro, for drunkenness and insolence tothe nightwatch.
Resigned.?We understand that Wm. B. Mil-ler, latelyappointed Inspector of Butter andLnrd for the city ot Richmond, has resigned

that office.

Mt«s Adslinb r" ATTiwill give two grand Con-
certs inRichmond next.wesk. The success of this
wonoerfu! artist has been unprecedented in NewYork, Boston and Philadelphia We copj the fol-
lowingfrom the Boston Post:

BKILLtiNT Scccuss Cf Aiiklina Patti.?A cel-sbrated professor of the ait of singing has said,
that there is au instrument oapatOeof producinga tone at ail comparai'l* to that of the humanvoice, and that the giory of all other instruments
consists in the nearness of their SMroaeh 10 itsmarvellous perfection. The truthof this was suffiotently exemp lfied last night by one who yet amere girl, has in ashort season soared to an emi-nence more lofty than any IvnoartiS'ever at-tained iv this country since Uie ilitsof Jenny land;
for fcontag. great, gonous and unrivaled as shewas in tne spring of ncr life, did not. cross theAtlantis until, alter years ol retirement, sue wascompelled by reverse of fortune, anu in the "sereand yellow:eaf."' to retunie her piofessmn.

Like Boatag, Miss adehna fatu possesses oneot those rare voices, m-stcallt termed a soprano
sfogato. wnich, tintiiant ana effectiveabove everyother class of female organs, is generally conceded lo luck the syinrathywhich is so delicious a
trail in Memezzo soprano ; hut in her case, as intn 11 of Madame 8->ntV4. this rule does not apply.
With those high,ciear note«, is emhouied the sen-timent, the natural musical feeing, or as theFrench tern it,the'/.u .sirrr*"-sacred fire-ofsong. Without this true mueical inspiration,
tmwever brilliant or artistic the voice and execu-tion. wecsnn.it realize tha' divineinfluence whichgr-sps the tenderness ofour nature, and excitesas b, the mtsteious wand of the magician, thesunlightof joyful emotion, o»- the me.ting uxurjof tears 1his is Nature's .tift: Art cannot grasp
ii. lv brief, it ig this tu'.lnessot feeling, tins comminglingol heartand voice, tins interpretation ofan universal language,which constitutes the ' soulof music "is no doubt that anunion of ait and na-ture is essential to t' c lertect expression of sen-timent, and herein the fair Adeuna has been lor-tsnatein nneduoatiou supsrior to mostol her sis-?er wnrshippirs at the bhrine of Euterpe; butwiiiie tin- it me chid ofart, there is uo labored
imitation of any certain style, but the gushing
notes are developed, free and urnram me id. and
as natural as theoutpouringof the bird ofsong. -We exoected much, and in ah oandor we confesstnat the leaiity fu filled the anticipation ; thegrand aria Irom " Eruani " was sufficient test tosatisly the veriest sk«ptio or grumbler, that a v>>
ea'ftof »upenor order n d arisen in the iv ric fir-
ii.r.in ri'. and that no prima <tonna tor a by aa»t
insirum has displatsdinequal gift or song. Rhe
executes tin po :an.eut\u25a0 pass-see with exqaisi ctiste and consummate? an; gliding irom one n--teto a- other, and sustaining and oonducting thevoice without an apparenteffort.In the quar.ette from '? Viartha," the pure andsilver* contour of her voice was remarkably de-veloped; but, toour mind, the crowningtriumphwasreserved for the oe cbrated r-ontag ?' r-cno
S. iv," exactly adapted t.> bring lorth ncr brilliMota- d comprehensive vocal power. Here she dis-played in _n extraordinarT manner, that whicnmusicians denominate the n.essadi voce, a swell-ing anJ d in niMiii.gof the v . c - on a long ho.dingv oe. and which is alike so diffi.'ulc ol execution,
butstuapp. ,ii-:i-"

But we trespanaupon the sp.ee to which we are
necessarily confined, and the-elore must condensea notice wr.icn, wets we to give full acope tothe admirat on we feel for this eh Id of aong,w ii i! emp'ov the pen tov undue !c. th : bu'wehere nn our faith upon the future and prophe?«
taat the »tar ol tne t_ir \delit: t will become fixed,as bright ami loft] as the chosen tew who, in'pired win neaveus sweetest gift have i<e-qm athed their memory as a eaaoi to maukin iWe do not 'Mink that an. pic'ii'e we have aeeuof .viiss Patu do .a >">r justice lorm is ,c
tite. and as yet wantingth V full and rounded pro-
portion essential to perfect naui.H v Her f*eeand leatuies reuunn one ol tn» Patti ol fo mer?e»rs, now M\u25a0 < 11111-\u25a0 klirik<tH"h ; ti.e, ate pUasmg
and inrriiinent; but the ey s. large, ba. k anulustri us. the; interpret. uaa:l> with ths voi.ie tne
teniuiientsand emoti ns ot her theme ; such orbslost Maik Anton* the Ku.pire of the World. ?

*T3S» TUB »? i» I8 PATIH" STKAMI
PKINTING OFFICE,

Comtrof Main and ThirteenthStreets,Richmond,Virginia.
This Establishment, (being the most completePrinter) in the South,both as regards Types,Or

naiiients, Ao., and tue latest and most approved.Machine Presses.) is daily turning out the hneetspecimensofSOUK AND JOB PRINTING,
seen as

PAMPHLETS, CIRCULARS, BILLS OP LA-DING, CHECKS, Ac,
48 WKLL A~*

POSTERS,PROGRAMMES f HANDBILLS.
Particularattention given to fine work for Banks,Public Offices, Insurance,Railroad, and Transpor

ration Companies Tobacoo Factors,Ac.THE DISPATCH CARD PRESSES.
These new Machines, for Cards, Bill Head*.SmaltCircutars, Labels, Ac.,are capable ol turn-ing off lfiOu impressions per hour, thereby enabling

the patr. n« of this estabhshiuenl to obtain 'v \u25a0v soriutH.iioi work at the shortest possible notice.\u25a0Sk.Prices reduced in proportion to the increase
of speed!

mL Printing,!-variouscolored BRONZES andINKS, executed in the highest atyleof theart.?inthisbranch ol the business, ths proprietors can
safelycha-enreoomsetiUnn.

OLU DOMIMOt UUIBIK RIIIMII
CANDY jtt-NI'FACTORY.-l«nniiv ready

to receive orders from the country orcity merol.ants for my Douti.e X afined Candies, made expiessly lor transportation,at New \<>tk pn.es.
A. ANTONl.uextdoor Kxuhange Bank,and opposite Kcut, Peine * Co.

DIShE'TINO tASKS AT NUnIIUKIiPRI0K8!-DISSK;TINU CASES at Nort?era Prices! ! -DISSECtIN'3 CASKS at NorthernPrioes!'!-Medical Students m.ited to call and
examineour assortment before purchasingMEA>K A BAKhR. Pharuaoeutiste,_ _ \m Mam st , comer above Post utfioe
?PHOtt t i»Aftn. -.eeeentreltri£._l a u# UaJ»Me?#.eeinn

ii^iisalhikM<<wasJsws^Bp ii iisjAh _ . .. _______ " "" ~ T "ifATLiY DISPATCH.
VOL. XV 111-NO, 1)3

~
RICHMOND, VA. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1860 PRKJl7o¥lT7^r

BUeilfES» ITOTICIH,
! _t*tsp& n eVt I * O 4rFfttO(:KHOi._C' o«s___k hß9.?The annual meetiac oftbe Sfcwkhol-erso* the rtOAN'oKE VALLEYRAILROAD*1COMPANY, will beheld in tbe town of Clarks-vHle.on _HUKBOAY,th« 19t_ of October.UNu ?.jIt is very desirable that there should be a full at-

I tendance on thatoccasion.oc 1- dtl»0 h. A. WILLIAMS, Clerk,

TO
ia in want of permanent employmentacBOOK KF.r.PEK m some «ixd house In themeanwhile, won Id like to aooeptanencasement to

write up and diustthe books of any sentieraeawho mar need *ueh serviceRefers_to Messrs. Maasie A Pleasants, theMessis. W«!ker. u>i*cca merchants, and Messrs.Queries A Sous,Broad stieet.ooi6-Im W.H. MITCHELL, j
r»» the 4N?»ik >i_trii«u orBTOi:KHOLI»KRM OF THK WHITESULPHUR «PRINOS COMPANY wdl take piaJS
!|t the r-aLnhsnue Hotel, Richmond, WEDNEs-DAV.ith November, 1860.ooW-td E. WARREN, Seo'y.

FOR OF _»_T-CILITATINGTHETRADKofthisoftp.lrona and alter this date, we, the under untd, will
require paper payai.ie t ? the ord«r of purohssenforall goodssold at *nctif*u on eretit.

hDM N'U. BAVENI-ORT A CO.,CKhX-sHAW ft, CO, *, I'UNt.fiP, WONi-URE ». CO.,
_~ L , CHAB. T. WOKTHAM ft CO*Richmond, Va ,October 11.1&6U. oc 13-ta

rnilOTl PRIYER vikp.tiN**.---?»--_-* a LNiON PKAYKR MEETING ot allde.ioui.nations will t-e held ever* da> this week, at12..'oiock. at tne Halt ot the Young Men's Chris**
tian a«soo-at.on. in lioddin'e Bunding. The o_s-zens i;enerall> are invited to attend,as well aaallm.i ;iruersvisitimt the city. re 11?lm

PHOFfJeaiONAL CAROe.
CHOPPER ADI^BAK,?*s ATTORNEYS AT LAW.OfpiceNo.S L\w ociliuso.Corner o_f 11th and Frank.in Ms., ntchmond, Va.oc I?im*

3T">iri L P* WALTMAAA. t-Uiaetellit-C,)a*'v~-* h_r removed his residence to ttroattstreet, next door beiow the new .Methodist, _nurcli
\u25a0a,utfioo on Ross street, fourth d,or from | iolimond House. «,.

__
ij_

C. 0. tiBISWOI.II. I J. U. (JBISWOLD.
s£T-*-i- ettIHWCMLB ft ( nOUnLI),

AiUW,,_.
? RicHJHo.>n, Va.,Will practice in a:l tne Courts of the city ofI'luhiiionil, un ' in the counties ot Eenrico andHanover, and iv tne Circuit .ouris of Essex andhin< ami o<un iess__.Urhce on Ross street, two doors from Riohmoud House. sefi 3m

_£*-«-_"-> A ? AaIOLI, __. _».,*WS-?i__ Wtgl
_

IP TiltNEW YORK C OF K.'S HOMCBPATHIC
?._ .. Mr-DIOAi. SOCIETY.omce anuHesiuen eon Piaahhn st.,ooruer of4th,

,>,_ Richmond, va.Office hours till 11 n. \u25a0 and from 4to 8 P.M..
iSunday,except.d.) tie I?_m"

Kk2fh* sno< roe hill e_.n___i_.is
ii. W. If. TYLER,

Ojfire on Mtirtiitti, br.icen Sixth and >? ??\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .
Strrets,

CoutinueetoßENT OUr di'USEH, HIRE OUTNE_RoE_«&i£___ RKaL ESTATE, BcLi. NEOK_fcS.anl :ter.as a (iKNEgih AOBNT. Hereturns his thaa-s lor the liberal patron.** be-stoweuepos mvi lor three years past, se _ tin
<: » ? PPI NO ANO lo IMIIMiiVrs. WOULHOU .. , over hitra'l Suiher-iand' _ Gun .tore, lit Vlaiu street,rtichiuoud, will

waiton ali those requiring her services.*X. '-'"iisi.ii.utij leceiviug, per steamers, freshLEtCHh_.
«__ Ail ordersfor LEECHES carefully packedanu _ent bj txpressto all pits ol the State.>.ii. Anensryie of i_A_)itS' BAN_»AUES.

that are much liked,made to order.au -J- _tn

wK__S_ ATTORIfEY AT LAW.
traotioes in the Coerta ol the City of Riohmond
and the Counties of Henrico, Hanover and Caro-
line.

Keis also NotaryPablio and Conuniseioner oi theUnited States Court of Claims.The partnershipKetween Mr.Chasta.n Win. isndhimseii __ing dissolved, his offioe is nov onUth street, just below doddrn'sHall. Is IS? lr

Saxukl T. B*tlt. I Chastain Whit*.
Ps_fi» ATTORNEYS AT LAW,Practice in all the Courts held in tho city of Rich-
mond, the counties of Hmiovsr, Henrico,Caroline,
lioochiand and Cuesterheld.

SAMUEL T. «AYL \, CogxiMioaia or
Diexns for all the Htates and Territories. Officecorneroi l.tn andFranklin streets, near the m»ls
Court-House. jy*--ts

DR. Z. S. MrGRt'IJKR, of Henn--K__Sk 00, having taken an office on Franklin
street, first house above Metropolitan Hall, tenders his professionalservioes to the public,
jy30?fm

JOHN \V. ORKEN.dK__3_ ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Will practice in the Courts of the oity of Rre.i-

inoi'...: and county of Henrico. Strict attention
will be given to all business entrusted to him.Office, *or the present, with his lather, WilliamUreen,s__thwe_t corner Mam and 7th streets.

je_7?flm

HENRY H.UNALL,?03- - ATTORNEY AT LAWAND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Practices inall the Courts held inthe cit7 of Kiel -mond.

E_U Also,practices regularly in the County and
Circuit Courts of Chesterfield.As Notary, will take Uop.ieitions and Aoknow-edgij-nis, Aduiuiiater and Certify Oaths, and per-
form whatever other duties pertain to ihe office of
Notary.

Office at the oorner of Bank and Uth street*, jut.
cli!w the Custom -House ja 31?lv

i-ITI- LtidOftANCß, Ac
Old oo.niwiui. i.Ni*_ka.hc_;~Tompal

NV.?CAPITAL 9888,808 :
U±<JUftc4 ? No.i2 Main street, under St. CharlesHott>.*%m

This Company is now prepared to receive appli-
cations lor FIRE AND MARIN__ INSURANCE
on favorable terms.

Dinac.ons:Gab. WorUiam, John H. Greanor,
Joau Enders, Geo S. Palm**,
Sam'l M.l'rioe, Wm ..Triplet.,
B. F. Ladd, H. C. Tardy.
Jno. iStswart Walker, Wm. Currie,Luther R. Spiimaa, Jas. R. Crenshaw, \u25a0Peter C Warwmk, John A. Wiitiame,
Jas. S. Kent, Mark Downey,
Horace P. ndmond, Thomas iones.
James M Talbott, i_rvin A. Smith,
\u25a0iriihn B. Davenport, Ro. A. Peine,
Geo. W. Yancey , Ro. P. Williams 1Jos. Bruniinel, Wm. P. Ragland,
Wm. ilrent, HenrjC. Cabell,Ro. H. Maury Geo. w. Royster.

ISAAC DAVENPORT, Ja., Pres't.
Chas. E. WoBT-taii, Seer. mv M v

FIKK :.".«il KAH< »:.
MAR.NE INSUIA.'i.'K(Inocrpo'ated last.;

THE VIRGINIA FIRE AND MARINE INBB*ANCE COMPANY.t__o_lce No. 131 Maia Street,
Capital and Surplus, 8-__<~oo IFa \u25a0\u25a0* Compact has theadvantage of;ieti«<y-««*«*

iian' experience in tne Insiiracce tMisinesa, andhavin; enjoyed the favor of the public during ail iof that period needs no .pec?*.1 'eco__mend»tk>_ t* Ithe citizens of Virginia.
it effects Fire Insurance m _uj <u_ocountry, an*Marine Insuranoe to all parts of the world.
its cash oapitaland surplus are ??_» above, and its .aifvraare managedprudently, bait 'iberally,and itsrates are as low as those of any other good tnstite jwon. . i._« r<. _-

W. L. Cow-rdm. i. E. ratricsCuiieu !Joseph Allen, Wm. Beeie, Geo. W.Smith, iHorace L. Kent. Thos.-amaou. il. L. Winston. !wm. Palmer, Chas. W.Purceii, Jnt^.N.Gordon, 'Alex. R. Parker, Jos.P. Winston, Arch. Thoiua*.Jas. A. lnloes, H. A. Claiborne,
Apply to thePresi.ieat or Secretary, in person ci 'by letter. W. L. COWARDIN, President, iW_. W'Uii, J y.. Secrets" .c* Is

WOO _»,
WOOD,

WOOD.
300 cords seasoned Oak and Pine WOOD on hand,and for sale by PHILIPS * COLE«aN,
oo 10?lm* South s de Pock.

fMi___7-C. B LIPBCOMB.(ogrtc*Uth st , opp .Veto's Warehouse.);
Dea'er in MIDLOI HlAft. LUMP, HAIL AND
SMITH'S C<»AL.

Also. RED AND WHITE ASH A.NTHRA-
Cil'K COAL sold by weight. ,mP ».,.
KKDL't'Tlo'n 1!. I OI E -The erioes o

CARBON HILL COKE will be, actil further
uo'.oe. asfollow*:

LUMP COixE, fer grates. 8> per load.
STOVE COKE, for cooesog, Ao., 8t M perload

Our COKE is of unexceptionablegnality thisseason, and cannotfiul to give entire satutaetion.Tkums?Casn on de'iverv.
!?»-«* -NO. J. WEBTH, Agent

Xtier shelter, forsale at Coke Yards-sH-ts Jr.ft. J. W* R TO^AeH.
At'A&l}.? We veryeaxneatij reauest east >ga

er* and others, who have our BaGA. ro set 1
them to va full of grain, if ready to -end |t> < r
entptr. tiy the next train. We are satfenag _r_ ,i
meonvemenoe for want of our Bags tbat a.c idle
in various hands who have a«*lecteu t. re .urnthem. In a abort tune we mast make up DMt a«---i oounU and oharge the boldeia with theui whenwe send bags to any person, toey should be re. arned promptly. _.

Much ci the wheat w* receive is damp. Farm1 era ought V» dry it at boat*. Barns, granaries and"all out ol Uoors" ere tugenough i.> spisad v in.Fanners loe* uwitieuselj by Inattention to thte' _.._V ______"___ _*_**?' *i** ?»?'. ??I fsa/'_' rdllPS oia*rs f?» «*>*«. B*., »? U*! jiiVi*" ,_*t!

i \u25a0\u25a0 gggg"___MgM

r?«»*» f?

_£_£ __s*__r* _,&,WSfc-f*?_S_^_!__-*t"**t* »»**-*?« ?»«» farbM.wiltK_^__irt_sr_ ,J!i_?r *?\u25a0"? -*?*\u25a0»* in-. ior __.
Bret insertion, fad » oeau foreach nreft?_se

__£9lgrm_B_»eluleev. [? sentains ebmii II aereeoflea* fV r*S ?"??* 1»«*» ofsUms two sere.; tWk_t__X $

from Richmond. The harm aonuiaa I* "cErT100hundred ofwhich is in shick stateoflmerovi!auent thebalaeoe well wooded with P?aeai_o__Wood The b-rm is remarkaoly health*. ard 2_nei«hborhooa ver» good It ha*anumber ofgood
Waidrop.N. C. Crenshaw. Alfred Winstoa. sad__?_._' t& ? ro »«l*rforßierlv helr.nsed to theestate of Wm Andrews deed. Pap farther ia-lormation. appl' t.. Oobmji ft Arriaaoit. or to thes-bsoriNer. (a. W-tsf O.VtJYW»*.
S-AvW 1* r<LA'V#ii 111 tillVA&l'l OK A, ?ViALB FJ_n
deo'd. offer Tor sale arivately a viableOF LANP, lyingonthe Apsrmattoxriver in theoouatr of Amelia, aye miles fr,. n Matte*. NmLor. theRichmond and Danville Kai'road. oe«t_i_-lon. b» eenmatToe. 1 ow> scr.a The I%b_ iTadmi-raN,adapted to tbe production «/ Cora,Vw
»c rIS^>X_

kn<l th.# ufW»'?*_"*»*if _\u25a0»?«sE__?*_..*.t,M\o<,ant»«. ''desired, i win be di-vided into two tract. The aeichhwrhned is mostexcellent. Po-sea-ion will be d- i.vered at oeoeithedevieeas reserving the ruht to onttivateaed
raent cannotbe made with the purchaser to takethen . The purchaser of the Und'The desirestnem for his own ueeean also au chase a larcanun.ner of valuable SLAVES. The terme wllVb.made aooonimodatinc. Apply to WILLIAM E.MKADK or JOHN 8. HaROAWAY Chela De-pot. Amelia;or to R. W. STEGEjCkattoa.K-pot Amelia, an» tf

JPOH SALE 4_W_> HJ-JJ_
-a fffrtim rjn_jjinr.-jta «6ofiHUUMy occupied by Miss Ann R Treat deed.\u25a0"on I rankm street, bs'ween _d Mid 4'.h streets,isfor rent uot.l Ist Jul». )«_1 Possession 'ivenimmediately. Apply t*Dr P TR_NT. s utheasto.rner Marshall aid 7 h strseu. between the hoursof _and 4o ? lo k p. "A

PKI'KKFIELD TRENT./ _ ,ocl7 3t*)TH B.W McCaNJK, j Ex'ors.
*. rOB R*NT-«»ne "TORE and CELLAR.?_3Apply luiinei'ivcjrtoifc"L B. HfcIr>PICH No tot Mainst..\u25a0n g____ Between »fh and Nth tts.
>&\u25a0< h Btr._i, letween Prankiiu and Oraee sts.ss_a Appi, _extdoor to Mr. John T. Rookms.o_ )7- St*
-ft FOX RESIT)KNOKTeoiTfEStiming seven ro,mi and Basement. Bath"\u25a0""om, *c. with all im,roveiue ,ts. suoh asgas witer, Ac. on Hank street, between 9 h andlOih, nextdo.rto Dr. Uovs. Appi» toham:_ a hro..____!?__* J75 Mam street.
jte FOX REHT-Tb* f>WT I. lANff HO USEg?rii Canal street, second *ovr below 4th street.?--. he House contaiu . nio*- rooms, sihri y »rdami hit-hen a? sbcve.orat the Ph to-raph
and Fine nrt nailery-f G W. MINNiS.lw.. .i>od MILCH COWS for sale.oe 15 - \u25a0 ? G W. M.

POR RErvT?Anent RESIDENCE, wonKji.lour tni'im aid passage through centre; good"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Michen; alt in thorough re pair,on39th street,between Leigh and Ola* Apply to
Jb. OATH RIGHT, Oovernoretoc l*?lw Or oorner __i and Marshall.

ft* *OR Office now occupied byJgame. It is agood location lorany kind of busi-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"-rtess P. «-ession given atonce Apply to thesubscriber. 190 »iam street, square above Poet Of-fice, tool, ts) CHAS. V. WOWRIBB.
_"«»KM»? aIT OR LMHK-STOKE No IS*.\u25a03a Pearl street at present iKscupted by Messrs.\u25a0?->litoheil A Fry. Possession given the Ist of!?* v iry. 186', or sooner, ii required. Apply toL_.il K-TOS A Fitzoskald, next door.osll-ts P.fi T HOMPBON.
roR RE-eT-A HOUSE in the town ofIPSidney, containing seven rooms, in Rood re\u25a0Sepair, with the usual out buildings,such asKitchen. Coal House, Stable, ho ; a well ofexcel-lent water in the yaid; has also a small gardenattached with grape bower extending the wholelengthofit. Possession siven in a few days. Ap-

Liy to the subecrher. »n the premises, or to R. d.
y.nh. Metropolitan Hall.pel ta R. T. PARISH.

_*i FUR X eNT?Three very desirably located:;:;.in ispacious nTORr 8, unue- the Seotswood\u25a0s^s-Hotel. Two of these stores h_.ve basementswhich are fu'i* equal, in all respeota to the storeson theopposite rid- of the street Those .Issuing
elegant stores, o<>nvenieutly located, can have nobetter opportunitr for *ecurn< «u«h than thepresent. The Hotel will be opened, now. n afewdays. Apply to JaJIK_K.CR_W.HAW.

ocA-Sw
u_rsißr_rL"K~iri_sTDEr.t^£:;: HURCH Hll.L FOR BALE.-I wish tosell,\u25a0s* private!*, br the Ist of November next, theH(JI - I. and LOT I now occupy, on "race street,Church Hill, between 14th and __ih streets Thelocation is a desirable one, and tneHou. c isvery

convenient and extremely pleasant. The Lot
fronts on (trace street 31 feet, running tack I*7
leer, to an alley 1- feet wide A futther desorip-mn
is deemed useless, asanwine wishing to purchasewill prefer to examine ihe premises All suoh areinvited to call, and Iwil tike pleasure in show-
ing the same, ji.c4-lm]RE BLOC A C. BRhTT.
Vi _rOH_ Ifcl UK OK Rfcnl.---5;:: i>n Broad, between 3d and 4th stree's, south\u25a0inside. I'.sssssi.oi given Istof October In-
quire of l_e_2 lm] THOS D, (.UARI.EB.
jg. KOO.Vt FUR R -. NT.- The large »ndKaeomfortable ROOM lately occupied by the?** . or. River Railroad Company,over the storeot the subscribers i" now for rent

P. JOHNSTON A BROTHER.
aul*-te ll» Mamst eet.

BOOTS. SHOES, Ac

JJIST H 1.1 F.IVEIL J*^
We tinvs just received our second sui.pl, of. *LL AMD W|«T' R STUCK, consisting of a

i\r_e sod well select-d assortment of L-dies','.em's, viues'and Children's BMiTS. SHOfc.B,
GAITER-, in- whn-li we are prepared to sell as
low as anr house in the ci j,at wtioieeaie or re-
tail. A call is respectfully solicited.u-17-lm H. BT-RNA 880.
>bl KAU fttOVK U> BOOT*.\u25a0_IP*Wf.Sm>KS, THINKS. *r;.-W P WTA LOR a Ou. have re-opened with an enurestock uf new to ds at their o d stand, comprisinga . jntra1 a-_<.mn n" <<f Lad.es' Misses'. Gem e-inea'e. Bo,s". i ? uth.' acd I'mldreu s Bf»? ? rS.SHOES ,n,l \u25a0JAITr.KM. _Hli m!: k.ndsol Be. vaou»

BHOKB ofoar own and No ihern manufacturing.Thest. i* was seieor*' »i'h are a. disa-ooodlon "is in th.Kcit, Being dete.mined »o set' atmoderate rates to oasn or punctual pa;in. ca*t >-
in* a. w< ask fur a ooatmaaaoe ol tne pair n._e
bestowed foi tbe past ou W r *. Ta V LOK sadwe promise to u*e every hon >rale oeans to give
aati-laotionto those wi.o nn> favor u» wit*acallat 219 Broad street. The <tou.tr, ue.iers s.e re-
;iie-t- ?! to oa.l ar.d examine our »'? ck suitable lortheir trade. W. P. W. TAYI.U . * CO..oc 13-lßt 11. _lro_d»?>et.

AvtttrAt" HK.IH tYtU-. l.ifH» -n
FRiCE OP HATS AND BOOTS. -jA
From Uto 8D pet cent, saved by bur ?
tag from J. H. ANT HONY.

Columbian Hotel bunding.
Mo.eskin Hatsof heat «_*'.tj. 83 -U, d>. «oo _4

caality, 3 aft fashionable Si.k flats, 2 n-, meo* f
skin sowedBoots, 3 M; 'Jon*res. UaiterBoots I S»;
fine oatf skin sewed Shoes, f If.J. H. AM'HoM y ha_ aaade _rr_uaisniisrik
eneoi the Lest oiakers is the city of Phil.'v.c ... s
tos-ppj him with aandsome and .nhsta.it,ai v I: skin sewed BOOTS, which he will se'l at the -o.
fdented low snee o*THBP. X rww, LAiUI A> Aa>> 7m ?»*»>_____ ___

_-___-_____.--___ _.glT?
I»NS -Go d BO"!** aed -.HOKB for

H s ->re provenlallymil t« ti ._ bat ? bet eve I{ In 'milnow in *t-< c waich 'tis v c cevon«uiv
to bu Recollect ihe* are at No 43 V-m street.

jat tne sicn ..f ih Htw B<->t. h> V- hi W«. I.H
_W, So I let. I «4 r. r-Kl. Ui-li'i I- A I"<-_8-B_y ist -, i KMENT.X!! Gr-.'", Kr-nc«!C» I" "*ewed OxfordTies 83 ''cc.'s Preach Calf? hewed doiio.e «<.le i-x'otd Ties, 8' *_; Kent's'.French Calf Sawed Goiters _.; .rati P>en> h' ' -til double sole Mewed u*it> rs .4* : Gsnt'e

{ Pieaoh aif Hewed .... is. 8*: Gem's Freaeh' t all double sole Sewed Bool*. «fc Gect'g Sootohj B_ttonOreoes.fi. Gent's Soo;eh Button d>u"le-
I *\u25a0>! Con-re*. <___T.i«, 8* 'ihe a_uve-snm*4

Boot* *? d ".on are of the fiaest gu» i<t>. H.. h-\u25a0 m>>nd-m*da .iM>'i_. and will compare f.v».ia' .jrwith »ay goods in tbe ct». Tbe aU.ve are nett
f_supn.es. M .ft'T'S HAKHIS » o»R ?..Msin si Amenean Hotel

%..woptVtT c il."Li.arTi«BR_e**WCO S, B.oad street, their entire si.k*-Tbo-'iSaNU JjHOEtJ, lor Fall *«-* W lnterTrade, at W-»OLKb vLE AND RETAIL.,and w»iare nowenabled to*clI .beeper than ever. The, 1., ..wiiiaa.eatew ol ~ur pr tea. I'beentire lar<».took is s.-'U in o >iup-nsonuf pnoes. at a liberalt diseouat to c unirj merobaau aid ? tber large: buje-s. l.auies' bae Heel Gaiters at 81; Uadiee'
Eu{h.h and French L.stieg d<». »t 8. t. ; tee! Coe«r»_e Gaiters wi h heels at 8 so ; t » tee*I i tne, (<ole Murerw ueei Boots at fl and fl U ;:he»v) PUutama Broeuesat 81; Women's Heel
Mioes at Tfcj.; besides aumerons ebeap «ood*. at

\u25a0\u25a0 H*-LL R A Co '8is_ Broad »t between Mb and *h sis
N. B -Also, a lar.e amor nei.tofTrunks B-n-

---eet macs, »'*'h->s An \u25a0 thee_*<eeetia t-eeote
T«» raM«kkft-l»k_IIU8HOi S -Parmer* and ot ere wanliac Nk-Kll? SHOKB are meited to .alt at Wo_9M»ln street,

where wilt be tound the tartest aa.i beat aeevrt-
i »*nt everoffered la Riohaioad. Mi aseurtmeat

?nr-iaces SOU) v ii.sof heavr Mewed Brotai s. .ifI nil. own make: Men*Army Breeenst Men'skigb-
.ut do., ver» thtuk, nailed w.tb bob naitsj Dane's

? fit thiok p*..ed Br.Hir-_s; Hern.k s hem tkiek!pe-ged Hrogans; Plaamrs/aad Uetek toot* fori -oiuen. t'seiaer with ell *4**r siadea. aniutx*
for -ervanu, me*. wo«»*a and bo-?. \u25baan_*m
Will dowell to give sa.
i ««¥»» v«>r kh * tr \u2666 h »' Fuest aaalitv, ft pr »<? r;I .f'hildeu'e Copper Tipped Booteee, 6ne»t %-aliti.
I | A BttL.m hta..m.

I (iMyg**ll *J*» .-Hi d. c.


